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MANY MEN SWEAR
O GOOD CHARACTER
F SUPERlNTENOEN1
F PENC\l fACTORY

lassmates and l nstructors at
Cornell Come to Atlanta to
Testifr to His Clean Life
While at College and to
Show Their Loyalty to
Old Col.lege Friend.

DORSEY ASICS REMOVAL
OF LEO FRANK'S MOTHER
AND WIFE FROM COURT,

Judge Warns Them That Another Scene Like That o~
Wednesday, When ~lrs.
Rae Frank Denounced Solidtoi·, \Viii Result in Barring Them-Leach Proves
Good Witness for the State,
Although Called to Testifr
br Defense.
Moro witnesses wero examlnrd
Thursdny limn on nny day since tho
trial or Leo :'II. Frank began.
.
uowever, were was little adduced
from tho testimony that wns or strlk·
Jiu~ Interest or that sa,·ored or tho
drnmullc.
l•'or tho most part the day was
taken 111> with cbnractcr wltnossesmen who hnvo lwown Prank for years
and who have volunteered to swear to
his good cl111racter.
'l'hc only Incident of tile day that
wns In any wny dranlatlc came nt tho
morning session, when Solldtor Dor·
sey naked that l\lrs. Hno l~rnnk and
;\lrs. Leo Frank, mother and wire or
tho derendant, bo removed Crom tho
court room. This was the result ot
the passionate outburst of Mrs. Rne
I•'nmk tho day 11rovlous. .Judge Roan
gave warning that there must be 110
more such demonstrations.
LOYALTY OF
OLD FRIENDS,
The feature or the day was the toy·
nlly with which Frank's classmates
mid Instructors at Cornell unh·crsil \.
flocked to his aid Jn his time ~r
trouble. Severn! of tbem had not scrn
him since he was n beardless youth.
;\round him hovered the memories of
other and bnp1>1er days before the rcal
business of life, lending Into strange
and untried paths, hnd hegun. The~·
.remembered him In the first flush of
young· manhood.
How dltrerent tho scene yesterday!
They snw him tile center or a gaping
<·rowd-tho observed or all obsen-ers
-n man charged with an awful crime.
nut that mattered little to them.
'rho span or lntcn·enlng years was
forgotten. Ho was tho Leo Frank or
other days-quiet, studious, retiring.
He was their frlcqd; and no matter
what 01,lnlou the casual s11ectator
might entertain of the guilt or lnno·
cencc of the man, this oue touch of
human sympathy of man for man1111let, 1mobtrusl\'e and for that HJrY
1
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reawn •!lor1111•11t- ~was 11ot wilholll 1111
Ill· [.l'tll.

Tl ... sortllll 1rnrro111ullm:s

wnlte1l lhcro 011 Memorlnl day from
7:a11 o'clock lo the rnomlug until 3

11ornc o'clock that

aft<~rnoon;
that during
of ll11·lr grin:rwhH us wlttwlifi 111111 prlH· that time lw had not heard rh,. elem·
oner ;:rl1•P"': liaud:1 nllcntly or a11olw tor running,
th<J fliw ~i11.11fl· \\or<!.; ur grn1!tlur:.
Hr·tl«<'"ll fr!• IHl."·-n·al frfonr!K-- whnt SCHEDULE
lo mmu nlor1111:nt than tho sfmplo OF CARS.
.J. IL Leech, 111111erlnte111le11t of lho
hat1<lda11p a111l tho lnvel look that
G1!orgh\ Hallway 11nd me<:trlc com·
1:1•:e111K tu 8a!': "li111l blc11s you~"

IOHl

11nn>·. provei\ nn tm110rtnnt wllnll!ll! ror
lite Htute, 1ilthough . cited liy tho tlc·
fonr.r.. Ill! testlllml thnt curs frequent·
ly got Into town 11he11d of time. Solle·
ltor Dorsey hrought this out to rchut
the tcst111101w of Motorrnan Hutthcws,
who tostlll<';I ns to tho limo Mary
l'h11g11n nrrlvccl In town Mcmor!BI dny.
Tho mnJor pnrt of tho tcallmony dur·
hut tho day wns of llttlo mntcrlnl rnlue.

MONTAG ANO THE
DETECTIVES.
HI;; ~fo11t;1g, 1ireMhlcnt of th!! Na·
tional
l'endl fnctory, \l'ns on the
ptand nt tho morning uceslon. lie
st atl'<I, amo11g other things, tho rletalls
or th1> u11111'.oyme11l of tho Ph1kerto11
]Jr~tccllHl llf!CllCY, 111111

on

crOKS·CXllllll·

n11tlo11 th<J !act wns hrought" out th11l
tho hill or the ngcncy bud not hecu
pnill.
Charley I.co, an om11loyco of the
pencil foctory, admitted on croHs·ox·
amlnatlou •.hnt hl11 wages Juul hmm
ral11e1J 11lnc' tho m1trdcr o( !llary
l'hn~an.

At tho al t11rnoo11 session ~I rs. l•;mn
S1JJlg, 111otMr·ln·lnw of 1''ra11k, tm1tllled
to tho card game which took f1l11ce ut
h1:r houllo on the night of tho murder.
Rhe fnlcl l•';•ank was In the hnll read·
Inf; a nmgai:lno, aml from limo to Umc
scem'lcl to ho vorr much an111se1l,
TI o stat•l endca\·ore1l lo show by
thin wltm·u thnt lllr11. Loo IJ'rank had
not rlslted her husbnncl at tho 11ollcc
11tatlon for 1101110 ten days'artcr his 11r·
r<iHI.
lllrs. Hellg Wiii! or tho 011lnlo11
that her dr111g1ttor wrint to soo hltn
'J'J111rsd1~y following tho crlmc, lmt elio
wn~ not cl'rtnln of thl11 fact. Sho do·
nlr.11 that 11ho had raised tho waitcll of
i\ll1111la Mcl<nlght, her cook, who umdo
a sr;nsatlonal nftldnvlt following tho
murder, 111111 ox11lolnc1l aho hod merely
1111rnuccd l.. cr some money, which had
lirc•n rc1mlil.
The 11vhl1111<::e rognrdlng

'Jslt:1

Mrs. Frnnk'11

to tho Jnll w1111 rukd out.
Harry ll!nham, 1111 employee of tho
J>(mcll fn.,·.ory, testlllod that ho Imel
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